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pro lay an MENTION

T. L. Dunamore of The Dalles Is a

About 400 pairs Ladies' Oxfords,
black and tan, nearly all sizes.

$3.50 to $5.00 va. AH you want.

F. E. LlVRNGOODCO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

! LOCALS I

See Lane & Son for algna.

Pastime pictures please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Slain 171.
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane & Son.
Wanted Two waitresses at- - Hotel

Pendleton.
For rent Alexander residence on

Water street. Inquire R. Alexander.
Phone PlntzoMf-- r for freah meat

and lard. Main 445.
Men with combine want Job cutting

grain. Etter & Son, Pilot Rock.
Everybody goes to the Orpheuin to

nee the beat and the clearest pictures.
Horses for sale Drivers, saddlers

and workers, 1214 West Webb. D. C.
Knowlton.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market.
Phone Main 33.

Everything that's good to eat. In
meats and grocerios at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

Special rates to horses ooarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, S20 Aura street. PhonH Main 13.

Experienced woman wants' posi-

tion as cook with harvesting crew.
Address "01 Thompson street, Pen-

dleton.
Wanted Steady man to take

charge of country printing office. 317

a week for right party. Address E.
If. Flfg?, Eljln Ore.

If you war.t to movo, call Penlai.
Bros., Trant-fer- . phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjovable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gataert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-

day at 3:30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare $1.00.

Meat! Meat! Meat! If It's on the
market, it's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoeder, manager!
224 E. Court street, phone Main 445.

For rent Furnished six-roo- m cot-

tage, all modern conveniences, also
one five-roo- m house nicely furnished,
gas and modern throughout. Phono
Red 2628 In forenoons.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try it. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for clean screened Rock

fhe

Try :
.

.Rose Cream:
for J

Sun Burn :
and

Tan
If you wish to b

FREE
of those blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

Drug Store That
You Beat.

Serve

'.I i ; "

Springs coal either lump or nut It
burns clean and goes further.

Oldest' volunteer corps In the world
Id the Honorable Artillery company
of London which dates from 1537
during the reign of Henry VIII.

For Sale Black Percheron Stal-
lion Socratl. Full blood, to the high-
est bidder for cash, or bankable note
for six month at eight per cent In-

terest, on Saturday, July 29, 1911. To
be sold In Pilot Rork at 2 o'clock.
Cart and harness also goes 'with the
horse.

Wanted.
Team and light wagon or heavy

hack, suitable for mountain irip, Au-

gust i. Inquire this office. '

Pendleton's Fast Express.
For light or heavy transferring of

all kinds, phone George Stangier at
Crltman Bros., Main 511. Furniture
and pianos moved promptly and care-
fully to any part" of the city.

Potion's Harbor Shop.
The Round-u- p Barber Pole. ; Op-

posite Alexander's store. Plenty of
hot water, clean towels, and the place
whre they don't shave Chinamen, In-

dians or Japs. Five barbers working
all the time.- No long waits In this
shop.

Lost. '
Three Modern Woodmen of Ameri-

ca receipt books, letters and money
orders. Return to this office or Hen-
ry Henning's cigar store for reward.

Circulation of the blood through
the lungs was discovered by Michael
Servetus, Spanish physician, in 1553.

Use of rockets In was was proposed
as long ago as 1598, but jio progress
was made toward this end until the
early part of the 19th century.

Read the East Oregonlnn.

ix porxn.
The following described animals

have been taken up by the marshal
of the City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One bay mare weighing 000 pounds
branded 10 on left shoulder, roached
mane.

One gray horse weighing about
1000 pounds, branded N on left
shoulder, roached rnane.

If said animals are not claimed
by the owners or those entitled to the
possession of them, costs and ex
penses against them paid and they
taken away within ten days from the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m.
of the 26th day of July, 1911. the
said animals will be sold to the high-
est bidder, at public auction. for
cash, at the City Pound, in the Ore-
gon Feed Yard, In said City of Pen-
dleton,' the proceeds of such sale to
be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1911.
TOM OURDANE.,

City Marshal.

XOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STREET
IMPROVEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that bids
will be received by the common coun-

cil of the city of Pendleton at the
office of the city recorder up to July
19, 1911, at 5 o'clock p. m., for mak-
ing the fill with earth or gravel at
the north and south ends of the new
steel bridge on Main street. . All b'ds
to specify the price per cublo yard
for making such fills. Estimates of
the amount of such fills will be fur-

nished by the city surveyor. The
common council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids or parts of
bids.

Dated tfils th day of July. 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

guest at the Pendleton.
O. E. Hutterwood of Umatilla spent

last evening In the city.
" E. J. Fischer of Forest Grove, Is
visiting In Pendleton today.

Joseph Oermann of Vale, Is an
out of town visitor In the city.

C. M. Matthews was down from his
home at Freewater, yesterday.

Ernest Knight was an incoming
passenger from Helix this morning.

Carl Engdahl of Helix, camo in on
the Northern Pacific train this morn-
ing.

John Bannister, prominent Athe-
na farmer. Is a visitor in the city to-
day.

Bert Wilson, claim agent for the
O.-- R. & N. company, Is In the city
today.

A. W. Halstead was numbered
among the Echoites In Pendleton yes-

terday.
Pat Connell was up from his home

at Umatilla yesterday and spent the
night here.

Mark A. Sturtevant and wife of
Pilot Rock, spent last night In Pen-
dleton.

J. H. Strohm returned to his home
Hermiston on the early train this
morning.

Louis Bergevin, well known Athena
farmer, is in the city today. He has
500 acres of grain to cut this year.

Dr. R. E. Ringo has returned from
Portland where he attended the con-

vention of the Oregon Medical as-

sociation.
D. W. Bowman of Echo came In

from his home yesterday and remain-
ed over night.

W. D. Bonlfer and family of Gib- -

bon were down from their home yes-

terday evening.
s John Byron and wife of Prosser,
Wash., were the guests at the Bow-

man yesterday.
T. O. Goodman of Freewater, was

a visitor from the east end of the
county yesterday.

Otto Didion, part owner of the Mil-

ton Eagle, is down from the east end-o- f
the county today.

H. H. Gilbert of Pilot Rock, was an
Incoming passenger on the local from
that town yesterday.

H. E. Bartholomew of Stanfleld,
came In yesterday from that town and
spent the night in the city,

L H. Pauley shipped several cars
of cattle to the Carston Packing com
pany at Seattle yesterday.

Grant Townsend, the wool buyer
who has been 111 here wun xypnoiu
fever, left yesterday for his home
In California.

Neil Cameron returned to his hoinr
at Heppner on the local this morning
after a visit of a couple of weeks
with relatives.

T. Rose and wife of Echo, spent
yesterday In the city and left In the
evening for Wenaha springs, wnm
they will remain for an outing.

FINEST

WORLD FOR ROUND-U- P

LOCAL MAXUIWCTURKR ILS
FINISHED PRODUCT OX DISPJiAY

Silver Itutbons, Held by Gold Rivets
ami Handsomely Engraved, Repre-
sent AVork of Artist and Outlay of
Xeul Sum of Money.

Whut is declared the most hand-
some und expensive saddle made in
the west has Just been completed by
the firm of E. L. Power & Son of this
city, us first prize lor the Kound-u- p

broncho busting contest this fall and
Is now on exhibition at their store
on Main street. The actual cost of
the saddle was $350, which was the
limit placed by the Uound-u- p

The leather work from horn to
tapaderos is beautifully worked ,ln
flowers, wild west scenes and other
designs, all of which was done by
hand and the whole is mounted with
plate silver and gold, the two metals
alone on the saddle costing 1265. The
work on the saddle proper was done
by L. C. Campbell, foreman of the
Power shop, and an expert workman,
while the engraving of the silver and
gold was done by Aagle Rosenberg,
engraver at the Sawtolle Jewelry
store.

tJold and Silver Everywhere.
Every part of the saddle is em-

bellished with these costly metals.
The horn is capped with a 2 1- -4 silver
button fastened' with seven 14 --carat
gold rivets. The front of the pom
mel and the cantel are both mount
ed with engraved silver, that on the
former being fastened by 17 gold but
tons and on the latter by 67 of the
same metal. On the back of the can
tel is a solid gold plate held by six
silver buttons and engraved upon tha
plate Is the following inscription:
First Prize "Broncho Busting Con-

test" Northwest Championship.
Made by

E. I j. Power & Son. Pendleton, Ore.
Tho Round-up- , Pendleton,

Sept. 14, 16, 16, 1911.
The front Jockeys are cornered with

ft silver plate fastened on with four
gold buttons, the plate containing the

(Continued on page eight.)

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orrdienni.
Fine program for Sunday's change:
1. "The Trapper's Daughter." Vlta- -
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All Misses and Children's Oxfords

and Pumps Reduced.

EVERY PAIR THIS SEASON'S

I Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
o o

graph. A Klondike drama. An
uortraval of pioneer life,

Intent with thrill and throb, among
the snow clad mountains, on skies and
dog sleds amid the northern forests,
the haunt of furry game and the
treacherous Chilcott Indians.

2. "The Society Girl and the Gypsy.
American Pathe. This Is an excellent
picture. The scenes are picturesque
and very beautiful.

3. Duke De Ribbon Counter." Lu;
bin. A roaring comedy of Dean Har-

old's attempt to butt into matrimony
and wealth, cleverely acted. Don't
fail to see It.

4. "The Department Store." Edi-

son. It Is said that one touch of na-

ture makes the whole world akin,
and in this comedy, as in many of

the recent Edison productions, the
same is splendidly exemplified. The
action concerns Itself with the young-

er employes of a large department
sMoie and with their youthful love af-

fairs. ;

5. "Baby's Fall." Comedy. Edi-

son. "While a fond mother is prepar-
ing to take her little child out for
the usual daily firing, she is called
to 'another part of the house by the
r.miii The hnbv' being left alone,
finds amusement by throwing
toys out of the open window,
whole film goes with a dash
while a comedy, keeps one at
tension throughout.

her
The
and,
high

Tho Pa.tiino.
No. 1. "The Tribe's Penalty." y,

drama. Here is a thrilling
picture, the feature of which is the
penalty a young brave suffers for be-

friending a white girl captured by

his tribe. The girl's heroic ride with
the Indians in pursuit. Is spectacular.
The rattlesnake episode Is well man-
aged, but quite the strongest and
most dramatic scene Is where tho
young brave, discovering that his love

for the white girl he has helped to
escape is hopeless, goes stoically
back to his tribe, submits to the
humilltation by the squaws and es

his offense at the stake.
Xo. 2. "Heroes Three. fc.dison.

Poiiiodv. This is a rapid fire shot
comedy in more ways than one. The

Heroes Three" are young society
men who play, their parts splendidly
and the story moves on brilliantly and
laughingly, while the scenes of the
hnrninir house, a real house, burns!
literally to the ground, making a
very realistic picture. There is a
large hit wrapped up In this story.

Xo. 3. "The Widow Visits Spring-town- ."

Vitagraph. This story illus-

trates the adventures of a stunning
widow whose makeup Is a dream,
but whose every clyirm is artificial.
Jealous maidens phm an exposure
but are thwarted In their nefarious
scheme and the widow disappeared
with her admirer and rescuer, leaving.
n lock of her false hair for each of
the young men as a memento of her
brilliant visit.

No. 4. "The King's Daughter
American Pathe. A captured king
of the Visigoths, with his beautiful
daughter. Is brought before the, con-

queror, where he Is sentenced to work
for his captor. The daughter finds
favor in the victor's eye and they!
marry but to save the life of her fath-

er and her husband she sacrifices her ;

life.
No. 6. "Mistakes Will Happen." A.

mirth-provoki- comedy. j

Tho Cosy.
Five full reels for Friday and Sat-

urday. In addition to our regular
strong program wo give the extra
special feature film, "The Coronation
of King Qoorge V.

"The Coronation of King George V."
Magnificent film showing for the first
time In the world's history, pictures in
natural colors of royalty in all tho

pomp, glitter and grandeur of the
pageantry of the court. Taken

command. The only company
in the world photographing the royal
crown and Jewels worn by King
George V. All the scenes of the 40
days' festivities In brilliant natural
colors. Showing the grand parades
and ceremonies. English and foreign
notables and other functions pertain-
ing to this great event.

"The Regimental Ball." Thanhous-e- r.

A drama of army life. A young
soldier loves his colonel's daughter,
but hears she Is engaged to a lieu-
tenant. The lieutenant is stricken
with smallpox and the private vol-
unteers to nurse him.- After curing
the lieutenant he writes to the girl,
telling her he is going away. The
lieutenant finding the note, deliv-
ers it and the girl tells the young pri-
vate that she loves him for his brav- -
ery- -

: -
"The Birth Mark." Yankee. Al

stirring story of the royal northwest
mounted police of Canada. Polly and
her baby boy leaves her husband in
Englan dand goes to Canada. The
husband also goes to Canada and
Joins the mounted police. Years after
an Indian man and the boy now
grown to manhood Is accused. The
father is assigned the task of making
the arrest and by a birthmark finds
he is arresting his son. The story
has a fine ending for all concerned.

"Brave Swift Eagle's Peril." Bison.
Swift Eagle, a Sioux, loves a Cheyenne
maid. While calling on her he is
captured and condemned to be burn-
ed at the stake. The girl rides to the
Sioux camp and a war party rushes
to the rescue and saves Swift Eagle
as he is burning. On the battle the
Sioux are defeated and the lovers
are married.

'independence Puni.-ried.- " Ejelair.
Comedy. A man boasts he can win
the love of a certain married lady.
The lady Is informed and when the
masher appears they are ready for
him. A washerwoman, heavily veiled,
takes the lady's place that night. The
end is very comical.

"Tommy at the Dentists." Eclair.
Tommy has a terrible time trying
to get his tooth extracted, the dentist

Leaves
and

of each
Round-Tr- ip Fare $8.00

o
o

v o

$2.25 S

Better Goods for ,
Less "

0000000009000000000000000000000000000000
being unable to loosen It. Q--
nally he offends a man who hits him
a crack ' on the which knocks
out the tooyi, for which Tommy

, ...

LUM BER.
Every Need

Come and see us when you .

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lath, Shingles,
and In fact anything In the line of
Building Material. Our stock is the
best that can be bought and doesn't
cost you any more Inferior stock
for . -- .,-

Buy Right
which enables us to our custo-
mers THE BEST AT PRICES WHICH
A HE LOWEST, quality con-
sidered.

CALL AXD US SHOW YOU
AROUND YARD AXD TALK
OVER LUMBER REQUIRE-

MENTS.

Oregon Lumber Yard
A. II. COX, MANAGER.

Phone 8.

la I

Lehman Hot Springs
Among the Pines of the Mountains

Fine medical baths ; large pool ; new darico hall,
dancing daily ; bowling alley ; hunting anil fishing and
ideal camping grounds.

AUTO STAGE
Pendleton Auto Co.

Tuesday, Thursday Sat-
urday week.

Money

For

We

Blue

swimming

MAIL STAGE
Connects with trains at Pilot
luxk, on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday of each week.
Round-Tri- p Fare $5.00

Special trips may be arranged with either stage line.

Board, by the day $1.50: by week $9.00. r

Store at springs, carrying full line of groceries, bathing
suits and everything needed. ,

Join the Jolly Crowds at Lehman
Frank L. McNeil, Proprietor
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